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A PREFACE TO FREEDO :l-

~--.,-, Pf?AIRIE VIEW STA, DAI!D
C. l. BfLL OF RI"HTS-

V!C~C. ·.., 0:.-' PRA IRIE VIEW-

(Continue from pare 3)

By G. R. Woolfolk
(Con inued From Page 1)
without vision, frustratl'·I an,t maladjusted, twisting- th ' r frar of a power
world into
tC'ril
<lehaut•lwry, ha\"(•
fl <l to thC' ~C'hOol 1·00111 ·tnct then•
pr y up0n the inno('~nt an<I thC' weak.
TruI~·. 10 honow :l phras,• from :\lilton·s Lyeidas. "th,• shC'cp Joo:, up ancl
are not f d." l•'rom th kindcrgarclen
through tlw c·ollcgc. I see a long train
of
rror an<l. stupidity which shou!d
shock c,·ery l11d, :1t of the race problem
But the gn•n.t,,st sin of the formalist E>n all I ,·els s tl1'.lt
they
ha.Ye
trad cl on the ,· t 1·y pn~scrlption which
the clom inn nl gi·oup is s11n11os ,1 to
bP upholr-l 'ng. \\'hen aslrnd w' v they
show no orig-inalit~·. wis,lom. and real
stat Emanship, lrc stock anH\\Cr of
the formalist is that such Is not allow d hy the <lominanl group. Lik
ev ry otlwr facile answ1:r, thlK one Is
too pat. Ind d it has dropped to tlrn
l ,,. I of a <'ondilioned 1·t:flcx, so often
has it been uRc<l. Tllid an ·wcr is a
half truth and should be r cognized
ns su h. But it is more, It Is the Yell
b hind which the \'ICIOUS ancl th lazy
of th· formal:st ha\'e hid their sPlling out of the future of the race.
One of my 1·ni\'crslty teachers, in
lecturing on tlw "New South.'• put it
w 11.
He rcmarlct)d that before the
ivi1 '\Va,· the white people in the
South wei·e afi·ald to gl,·e the Neg-ro
cducatioR hccaus<.> it wouJ.<l be dang •rous; so the Negro was clcprl\ d of
formal training by law and custom.
Howe,·er, this t a.cher remarked, arter
th
('i\'il \Var the whit<'s cllsco,·c1·ect
that they could accompltsh tlw same
purioo C' hy turning the education o!
t_he ,·ace o,·01· to Negroes. This remark made me vcr~· angry al the
time-; hut reflection r c , ·calcd the elem n t of truth in this remark
I bcli<.>,· it was Chari •s John~on of
Fisk t ·n:,·ersitJ· who note,1 th <iccllnc
in th zeal for lmprovem,•nt and race
bPlt<'rm(•nt
among
' gTo
oil ' ~e
Gracluat,,s. This cynic'i~m is noliccahl<' along th
cnt'n• lint• \\'ilhout
conYiClions or purpose "'" ht,·
become lit ,i(,tims of intimidation and
O!'r ion tools, more often than not
willing, in th
hands of our oppressors. Con rn d with lh
wholeness
of our skins and the gratification of
our appelit s, w
have- alloweu outidcrs to reach within our ranks and
l!>y giving p tty personal favors, de~
stroy and delay the progr ss of the
group_ \Ve ha,·e shunned
suffering
and
persecution
for
right o usn ss
sake and ha,·c asked in r,•igncd innoe nc<', "\Vhat can I do about il ?"
K gro soci t~- has long t•stccmt'cl the
t acher. The teacher em rged along
with the pn•aeher as th
natural
1 adcr
of the group in those first
days after slaYery. But t each r and
?reacher alik
arc losing- powC'r and
rnflucnce b calls<• they ha\'e not be-en
true to their l irlh-right. The teacher is still looking for th
l>lincl faith
of the masses and Is not willing to
be that pioneer on the frontier ot
racial progress that brought that confidence into being. But all is not Jost.
Those of us who ha\'e been granted
the priceless prll'il ge of m'tlding the
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III.
<: . T. P\lDf LO.'\~.
~

1~•i!dl>ilit~·:

• ame as that for nusincrn Loans.
1't.lp P1111ms<' Vo1· \\7:i<•ll You " "ill
{ 'sc 'J'he 1,oan
You mn:st pu1·C'ha,se l.m,J, huilclings,
l'n•:c;lock equipmC'nt, machinCr)' or
implemcnL; or )·011 must us thC' Joan
to 1·c-pnir. altci· 01· lmprO\'C' any huilding or l''lUipmC'nt to he ufied in farmin!l' opcr:.1.(ioni, c-onduct <I by you.
I 'n•ler "'hat Condition
Can 'l'hc•
1,oaa B l'i<'<'m•e<l?
1. You must l'lhow that you will
11~,, th
money to 11a~- for real or
])<'rsonal prop rty pm·chaR!'<I hy you,
n.n,1 us d b)· you in purnuit of your
gainful occupation;
2. Thn.t the prop rty pure-has ,J will
he useful in ancl n ason'llh~• nee ssary f<> the efficient and succC'ssful
p11rs•1't of your occ-upntion;
~. Tl1at you arC' ahlc to c-onYincc
tht> Yeterans• .\clministration that you
l1n.,·c abilitv an,1 <'.-p<'ric1 CC' in your
proposC'd ,·cnturc-. an,1 tl at there is
1·,,n~onablc a!Ssuran<'<' 1 hat you will not
fail;
4. That tlw purchase o( the fa.rm
propcrh· docs not xccc<I a r a:,onahl!'
appraised value thcr of.
In
oth r
words. the pnrc-hasc price of your
farm must he within reason.
"·hc•i•c- 'T'o S1•('11rc Information
.'\hont Loan
Go to the Local Agric-ultural Extorsion Ag nt in your County.

G

IV.
T. lfO)m LO.\ . ·s

Loans
for buying,
or
1·cpa1r mg
hom, s, to he Jivc,1 in by the vclC'ran,
r11v

hf" f""llrir'\nt,--.p!]

h"

I '19-S

Tiy N. B. Edward
( C"n i!rnerl Fr<'m Page 1)

loi-.

t· ,, Y"tPrans'

,J,,,in'stration. To g<'t a loan of this
l·it1<l th,, YC'tcran must ha,·e he-en in
tl-ic ser\'icc- no days or morC' or l1aye
ht'en riRC'hargcrl for re'.lsons other
than cli~honorahlc. .\ pplication must
lw Pt'.l'<IC' to the nircctor of Finnn cc ,
'\'C'lcn n ' "' ,1111 in iH ration,
\\'ashing-ton. n. C., w·thin two YNtrs aftP1· ,Ji:-;c,,n..-00<'. ()r t ''0 ,rears· after the ~nd
nf fhc \\'3.r (which ever ls the lal<'r),
h11t in no eYent later than fh e years
a ft<'" t hC' <'nd of the war.
If thC' app!leation is appro\'ed, the
VctC'r1ns• '.c\dministration may:
"l. Guarantee the loan up to 50 pcrC'<'nt (on -half), proYiclcd that the
amount to be gun.rant Cd is not over

$:.l.000;
2. Pay th<.> intcrc:,t on th

guarant <'<'·l loan for th e fi1 •:,t vcar.
Some of the olhc1· important conditions arc as follows:
1. Th e int re-st rat e on the Joan
must not be mor than 4 percent and
m 11st be payable in full in not more
than 20 years;
2 The loan mu t b
used for tho
;111rposC' for whkh it is borrow ,,1;
~- Income must be Jorge enough
to ma.kp p:1ym nt of th
loan appear
1o I ,, possible;
4. The propert~· to he houg-h( mu~t
h ~rt and soul of the r,ace can still
ta1<e the lead in changing the pat•
tern of thou~ht a.nn attitude c.f
race from that of "Frecdm"n" to that
of "Fr emen."

n,

nin•~· lo the campus.
f . •\ hard surface
road
extended
through t 1c campus an<! the- collcg
ommunity,
g\<lditional dormitories.
'ohocl~· e.·p cts that thcs' imprO\'C'ments will come o,·c-rni~ht nor for a
fortnight. (' rtainly in t"c f ·lcc of th<'
"·n r an,1 th,• demands incident to its
promotion an,! support, all these •mpron'nwnts can 1-iar,11~· be expected
imme,liatcl~·. But ns ~-<'ai·s go hy u,,,
St.andanl Yisions that tl ev will conw
Th !',· will c-omc- as the· timC'S w i ll
demand an,1 as our people c-ontinu<'
to g1·01, in us,,fulne,-;s. San<• an,1 sound
progres>'i\'C
cit izc-n,-;hip
cont rihut'n~
their share in lhp l'Omrnon \\'Clfar<' of
the go,·('t·nm<'nt with .-:oocl ,viii to all
a11c1 mnli"e towanl nc,nc-. Of c-oursc.
thcs~ Yisions clo
not C'mhra<'<'
all.
.,fore- constructive C'\'lrl 0 n"C'8 will come
more plainly to •·iew ns our c-ountry
prospt•rR ancl as rnor" Ilg-ht is hrour,-ht
to b ar 11pon thoscJ obscure signs of
the t ' mes.

ESSENCE OF DEMOCRACY(Con~inued From Page Two)
r10cracy is not just a way of nrc to h
cn.iove<l, Tt demands per ona1 responsibility, p ersonal S<'lf restraint on th e
part of its followers.
The more w
ha.vi' of freedom of
cduaction, of rights, the great r bee-om es our rcsponsihility. Democracy
is not a melting pol in which one
group can C'Xllect the other to clo a. JI
t '1c- melting,

b, worth the- price to be pa.id.
5. The property must I c fit for· use
,.

a home.
Th Yclcran who applies for a loa11
to huy or repair a home will he taking on a financial obligation for a
1wr'o,1 of !?ll yC>ars. H
hould l.)e su1·c
that lw unclcr lands all of the risks.
SOlll(' of th!' things you will need to
know as much a.bout as possil le ar<':
I.
Before bu~·ing a home, you
:-;'1ou1<1 he reasonably sure that it ,s
locatc-d in a place wh,•re \'OU will
w.ant to li\'l' an,! whC'r<' you • an hold
a steady job which pays t•nough money to keep up payments on the notes.
/The cost of a home should not he
more than two times tho ycarlv income);
·

2. Find out how much it will cost
to maintain the home, in addition to
the monthly payments. This means
finrl out the cost for ta.xc-s, insurance
w:iter, lights, fu I and repair ;
'
3. n e very careful a.bout buying
an 01,1 house. (The \'Ctcran must not
let himself be used as a dumping
grount1 for the old, worn out hou cs
no lon ger wanted by oth r buyers);
4. Be sure the Rizo of the hous is
proper for the size family planned
for. This \\"Ould usually m'ea.n about
{Jur to six rooms;
5: Don't have a home repaired if
it 1s in a run-down neighborhood
hood is to l>e re-built;
'
6. Find out what the standards are
fJr a decent hot'se before you use the
han to r pair a place which may not
he worth it.
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A PREFACE TO FREEDOM Ill r,==========---7
<mOHGE R~\rnoi.Fou.:,

Prof.
Profc,-,-or

ot' llisto,·~·- 1'1•airi<'
State Coll('l?,l'

i\ .)l.
'\'ii'\\

In the sec-oncl articl in this :-;Nie-•,
I began an indictment or the formalist
In th
cl11caliona1 piclurC>
or
the
HU.CC'. I hC'!i('\·e this indictment neet'S·
sary; hC'causc it is in this ar a of
opc•t·ation that th<' fight for a change
of n.tt:tuclc
from
"l•'n' dmcn''
to
"T~r<' Ill n'• will h<' almost a war of
attrition, This situation i
paradoxlea I lwc:lU:sc tl1c spirit of ehangc. of
progrcs~. is the
h<'rilage
of
the
:,chool. ln the long fight for the rcaliz1.tion of th<'
high st
<l.c•mocrati
go·ll'. the ~chools hav<', in th!' moclt•rn woi·Id. pro<lucc,J the great l a.ders, or 111<~·;., Fame h•·t,ll'r8 La\'C 1·scd
the school as th<' \'eh'clcfor
th
spr(•a<l.ing of thf'ir mcl'sagc.
The burden o( my U.J)P<'HI so far Is
thp realization of th,• democracy w<'
seek within the confim·s of our own
group. 'q;:ro<'S must a<'<'<'J)t the ha:c;ic
le C'llS of ,J<'moci·acy, with i18 rcsponsibiliti H, thcmscl\·cs lwforc- appealingto < ".t<•sar. I would have to ha Ye thepen of Zola to a<lcquat,•I~• txprl'SS theguilt llw formalist h!'ars in the dl'rcat of self ,let<'rmination or realiz '1 ion by my pcopl.
nut t'w formn.list has traclitionally
harl an answer to thOR<' who have apJH alc-d for chang . Formalist
ha,·c
saitl t' '.l• th y a1·e rPalistic-that thc-y
haYe foug-ht · the gcod fight for the
half Joaf which at best was grudgingly c:mcccled. Then• is some historic
truth in this an wC'r; but it also contains a falla.c~·. Pr 'Sent day formalist
ha,·c forgotkn that, in the
t>arly
da~·s of the e,lucation of the N gro,
expcdi,'ne~· and i,lcali~m w,tll-''<l hand
In han,l that the half loaf was a ·
crptl'd h)· formalist of that day not
as an '11<! in its,•lf, but as a means
to an <'n<l. l•'orm ·tlis t h<l\'<' rorgott n
tha the argument or t .· <'<:'., tH'y has
ha<! a pr·og-rt'ssi\•p <lcclining ,·aliclil~·.
and th's l'lJ)Sl' of
lllC'lllOry,
ither
f <'i":nNl or rNtl, has maclc tlwm cspt'C'ially ill filtt'd to aclequa.t ly deal
, \"Ith the prohlPm of working out the
"rc,·olution within" which the genius
of the ,·C'ry institutions t•ntrust cl to
their car<' clt'man<ls.
The two spirits.
ignorance
and
cynicism. hrood o,·cr the close-(] ranks
of the formal:st horcle, the one aid<'cl
and ab ttecl hy the other. lgnoranc<',
l eft b~· its " I( ould be c-raclicat cl. Our
f,athcrs had not our knowlc-dge; but
t hey hacl the moral cqui\·alent of it,
a passion for progn·ss and a dream
of what that race m ight lwcomc. \\'
ha\'e now raised up a new group, full
of knowledge of boolts that is now
to be had on e,·ery han<l.. I can find
no better designation for them than
t he Kelle)'
Miller's
famous
quip,
''they have intellectual pertness without orlgina' lty-thcy haYC knowledge
without "isdom." These new cynics(Contin.;ed On Page 4)

I ~~-~~-~!~;~.;:~!. f:~!-~ n:
T 11011g·h J n \'('r succ-eed
ln mamm m's wo1·1<1 ,
r pra) this one• wore! s:iid
An,1 to l>t• hurl,,d,
HC' ht>arcl t'.1c er~·ing nt•t'd
.\n <l broke his sweat-m:id<' hr!'ad

II.

0

Though I not r, a.ch lht· top
\\'h re l'latos rest,
[Jut sing it clown the way,
H,, !iv cl the bt'Sl
.\11!1 :::corn('d no !owl~• lot
.\nd brought th• night a day.

t '1t

1

t\ o

,·-1ng-r,·s.sn1f'n arc ,ve t ) C"Uu-

catc,1 an,! ha,·(' had ampl(• contacts
nncl •"'!" ,. ,-nces i11 1·acial. int rraC'ia.l
an,1 g<'llet"ll 11ul,lic aff:1irs. The ,,~- s
or llH wo,·1(1 arC' now foeus(•cl upon
llwm. TIH ir c q ry Sil<'C'<'h and vote
\\ ill lw 1·, <'Or<l(•<I an<! their attitude:,
upon 11uhl c aff'.tirs will he examined
h~· stu<lc-n s of hi:-;lory an<l. go,·Prn.
rnenl eyer, ·where.
Th(' Rta clan! lwlit•,·cs and predicts
lJ,a.t tlw two C'Ongrc•ssml'n will mal,c
goo•!, slan,ling four-squarn for rig-hteommcss a,cl justic-c, for all thE' people for our common country.

III.
.\nil though I C'ross on down
Th e Jordan :,;'re:.i.m
Alon
save one ft'i ncl d, ar,
:\Iy hope and dream.
I'll wea1· no diRmaJ frown,
. ·or i,hc,J a brin~- t ar.

IV.
Though I not fa.II asl l'P
l.ilcc :l-1oses did
On Nl't)0'8 IonC'ly hill
\Vhcr
cherubs hid.
I'll shout lwavc-n alJout
[ .'utd ·ing· t 11 • a11t-;'"" ,,.,;;,

TWO NEGROES SERVIN G
IN CO GRES
\\'lwn t!1!' n<'w
congr rn
of Lhc
l ·11 1t,•<1 St.:t,•s conv ned January last
in \\"ash in ·;ton two ahlt• and outstanding
,,g-roc-s took thC' oath of office
ancl wPrC' <luly s :1.t cl as ml'n and
w men from ,·'.lr' o11s sc-ctions of the
co11ntr\• I oo l,l'cl on. The name-:-; of
1 ll~:Ht' "two cong-,•psstn<'n an~ '\Vi I Iia.111
Lc-,·i Dawi,on of <'hicag-o, Illinois and
,'a111 ('la lon l'o" II of 1 w Yo,·k.
1:ing1"lJl ical sk tch S cliS<'I St• that

I

I
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VICIONS OF PRf IRIE VIE,v
STATE COLLEGE

I!

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON
CARVER FOUNDATION
''Th
ere-alive
re's arch
of
Dr.
Gc-orgc \V. (' tn·cr as appli d to the
p1 ohlems of farm surplus. the fincting- or uses for na.th·c plants ancl
waste materials has been of imm ,tsu1·a.hle magnitude i n formulating new
policils for and solut·ons of ag-rl cu1t11ral probl ms. Tht> potl'nlialitics of

vPp;ctation as a r nc-wabh.' sonrc-0 or
ra,v n1'll rial for proccsHing into scrvic.-:ihte connno,litil'S hr indU$try nas
ht><•n dcmon:,tratccl by Dr. ('ar\'er 111
hi~ lahoratory, ~!any of th
products
ancl procc s.s d VC'lopccl hy Dr. Carver· arc in UBC' by iRdustriC's to,ht~· hut
thnc arc hundr els of pr·oclucts that
he has made that clo not at Uw prc•snt time fin,! a. ]Jlal'e on t e (•om p( t •
tn·
mar!,ct, but by
extensivt'
r<' scarch, that woul<l. be marl,., po ·sib••
by th
Georgt> \Va hing-ton
ar,· r
Foundation, thcs
products that have
h <'n produc d on a laboratory scale
will prove of great comml'rcial importune
and makc po, sihl
llw csta.bli hing of still more industries dependent upon the farm for supplies
of raw materials.
"An illustration of this fa.ct is th
work don h) Dr.
an·er in the utilization of cotton in the construction
of pa.\'ing hlocks. 'l'he expcrim ntal
l>locks he prepared were mad using
cotton !inters and not
the
burlap
method now In use. The merits of
this method are quite obvious but it I~
only by research and exhau~th e t es ts
that the soundness and poss:bilities

B~· . ·. POI.EO~ B. EBWJ\H])
T'1e ntw colleg-c lihrary is h Ing
con~tructe<I on the- south cam: us or
l'r'.l.iric Vi ew Stal<- 'nllegc as 1·api <ll~·
an.I as consistl'nt as labor, materials
an,1 (•xpert m,•chanics can
be
nga'-"C<l.
The Standar<l. l'n\'isions adclitiona:
con lruclions and Yast utiliti s com'ng
to the < 'oll eg ' o,· r a tong 1wrio<l
of yea.rs.
It is pa.tent h yontl pcra<J,·cnture
that t lw people of Texas g-t'ncra lly
are d<'e11ly intt•1·,,stc,1 in the promotion an,! , ""tpansion of the coll cg
to
ouablc it t 1 i 'Cr,•ar in;.:I;· function in
the 1wc Is c r ils g-ro wing conslitu!'ncy,
Looking into I h• t···~·8tal hall for
t''e futui·c . tJ:,, Stand trtl c:wii;ions in
tlw great distance,
pro1Jal,i1ity
ll•n
coming- to th,, co!legt' enhanced by
years hPnc ,,, the followmg fac liltt'-"
a constantly growing collcg- 11 rson.
ncl as "ell as hy the growing a adcmic and inti ustrial nc-ccls of tho
Jll'O Ph'. ir-r<' p ctive of race or politl'.1 I pt rsuasions:
a .\n ai:r:cultural e:q1criment station.
b. A new administration building.
t· . . \ collC'ge post off'cc.
ti . ., college stall' hank.
c .. \ railroad spur or a bus 1:nt> run(Contin-ed On Pa~e 4)
of products and m thods can h
aserlaint'cl. that is. by lwidging- t ''
g-ap bC'twcPn th
lahoratory and industry.
"The
George \\'ashington
arver
Foundation was foundcJ for the purpose of rendering scnice to humanJv pcr-p e , ,. 1
a u 1,,. ... tt:11, 11;... ·l .e
rC>search work of Dr. George
arver,

,v.

THE PR:\IRlE VIEW STAXDAIW
'n:E I' •• ~

mm

VIEW STA_ 'DARO

Publi hed iron hly dnr·n·~ the school

;. ,:J.'" c,:rcp .T ily and A ug-ust by Prai1 ·e V c · fta c Go I ~e. Prairie View
C •,..,.P D u c'1. Hemp tead, Texas.
Cn'er d
a
~econd-c'a s
ma er
1"111. at ◄ he nost offire a.
\'iew
ollege B:-::m'.:h, Hempi:;t ad, Texas, under the act of March
C'l"

r· ,:_;"

:1. ] 7!l.

Edi
or

or

rn"' ut special

<lerl for in Ser-

'ober 3

]!)18.

f'O

Cen

'

1917 ·

Per

'

Yr.

A PE,('E B ,ED 0
RIGHTEO r. NES
n, . PO LEO. - B. EHW.\Hl>
T

r, -,•h•clion of l'n.·i,lt·nt Franklin l>t I no Ho. t n•'t In all proh: hllity
hustt•n~ th, t Prmination of
Jw wa1·.
Thi
·t 111~ qtti•t 1
~\'id(\n
to Hti· uhI 'c·1r.:,; n
"'' II Ul'I DPmorrats. Tlw
. 1111 ri<" tn pt 01>IP Jut ,·p c-~sl :1.s (lp or
put ))(•hind tlwm what, , ·t•r m·w b,1•:p
11 <'11 o l'asion.· fo1· poJ'fi<"tl ·diftcr ttnc• · <'ur 1, 0 01,lt 1rr ·SI)t·cthP or rat'(".

c-rcl'd

I'

or

color

h·t,

l'

n.1 -uni•t• 1 ; n

P

rim rt Pt Prniin. l on to win I he war
a" .·oon a>< poss h'c• , it 1 tne
IC'ast
, as·es an,l h11m·1n ~aC'rifi,·t·'l.
ltho11g'1 t , n• ar, :a,igns a11p·tr<'nt
ind , .. ,tin .. th. t
ho.·ti ities will
soon
11oho1l) C'.tn ford, IJ
,,. aC'tl\•
\ I n tll l ho
·ill C Ill• . Th re Ill us't
h<' no c, , it inn i.r til .Japan and thl•
G rman pt opl,• ha," sm-rPn<h•red an<l
l ' 1 t~ lt•rt1Hi of })t 1a<·P haY<' Ju f..\n JH.'\r1nan, 111 I) e'-t th! slwtl.
\\'.- m11s1 h,• no I\' s sacrifiC'!al at
ho111t' ~hun our fighting fore,•s at tlw
fron . \\',• m tt!ll continue to IHl\' war
bon, s, to support t ht Ht•<l < 'ro ·s and
cont ihulP lo tlw l'ni!, ,1 S,•r·,trc Org·rn!::utions an I s11t'11
otlwr·
t•ffol'ts
~l"tl \'ill a.·si;;t in hring-lng to l'lltl this
ma •t 1 rom of ,1<.:ath tn,I ,Jcstrt•C'lion .
Looking- uh, ,Lil, Jet us hope that ts
th,• nil, I n.ttions g-atht r around the
p(,tl C(• tahle. the)· may h<' g'll ,lt•tl by
J,•hO\'Uh so that " p,•a e or jnsliC'C'
ha \ I on t·i~hll'OllSll\ ss shall hC' formed t wt slia!J hl• fo1·pvor I ht•twclietion
an,t a hlt•ss ne:· for th<' g,•1wrations or
men tht·oug-hout th, world.
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tionaJ opportun'ty. _\nd t•Yc•r) SouthSLAVE OR MA TER
erner knows that this equality do<'s
n., Rl'TH T.\ YLOR
n ot
xist C'ith r in 11ul1lic scl,oo.s or
In till' in t tutions of J1ig,.,•r , lltt<"t"As I \\ ould not ho a sla,·c', so I
ti n.
,. oultJ not he a master.''
'pyeral th!ng-s sho111,1 1J1• done in
Yes, that , ·as written hy .\hral1an1
Texas to put tht• a1h"ocalt•s or stt tl'
LinC'oln -ancl its m<'ltning is a eh•ar
co n roJ of schools in b ttcr position
a mt~ a •c to us toclay as it was a
to resist federa l
ncro chm(nt. T,
ell ar expr ssion of th
t, •l.efs that
N gro public schools should be ginn motivated him.
e. fair br ak In the distribution of
\Ve do not want to be slaves. Do
s tate funds. Th
present system is
we want then to be masters?
Inequitable and, If pcrs· tetl in, will
The slav -master theorv is th
·d<'in<'Yitahly l)r:ni: a , uprcmc f'ourt tll'olog-y which the Cnit, d •• 'ations ar,
!'i~ion lhn! will forC'e r<'fo1 m upon our
toda)· fighting. It is a n•Ji(' of thC'
Dari{ _\gl'H of 111ankind-Whl•n th ,.
school system in a manner that will
veil ti the light of truth and C'onfus·ht' disl'lst fu l and harmful.
B t •·r
· tc•1·ttit·, shoul,l he pro, i<k<I for hi"h.
l on reignecl on
arth .
t•r· •dtr<"t!ion fo1· . ·q;ro,•s in Texas.
\\'p may not he satisfi ti with th<•
1•spccinlly in th,• m'l'l<'r of prof, s~ionspel'tl of Jll'OgTcss hut-we an• nn
al school~. lf!'n'. ag-a n, is i 1,·0J\·c1l
,mpaacnt 11 oplt•, far too apt to <lw<'II
not only tltC' simplt• i s111·ii of jus:ict
upon our failures rather than upon
anti C'OmplianC'c with th,• won! : n,I
our SUC'cees1•s.
:\I uC'h 11rogr ss
has
spirit of th,, l•'c.J1•ral c·ons t11tion J,ut
I t n macl
sincl• LinC'oln statt•d his
also tlw inevitalillit,· of ha, n, refo 111
pt•,sonaJ c1·cclo. The foundation huilt
foreed upon us I))· Htrp l'H' 1 'o n
upon has !wen firm, th,• c<lifiet· t·rcC't1h•C'isi on unh•~s th,• initiati\'l' s ••1)· n
11 four !-quart•, for· its corn,•rston
to,.-ar,J con• trtrC'th·c ends .•\t tht' 1>1 eswas i hat of ju ·ti<'c, not of charity.
ent t'11w .t!tcre is a t,rnl 1.,J,if, sta 11\ 'c sometimes say th re is more
tory tlro,·ision that an) .1. 't'(;ro s~uta!', of tl,•mocraC',· · than dcmocrati<'
dl'nl 1111al1fying f')r proft•s• io11 .1 tra 11ac• ion hut the ml•;e fact of gh•in g lip
ing tl·at is not gh·r n h)' ,ll1y , 'e• ro
sen icl• to an ideal of fair play an<!
colJ,,g·p in Tt•xas Hhall ha\'t• h s l' -penequality of opportunity is go od in itsc paid hy th,• sta:<' for utten,Ian<'I'
se lf for i t crt•atcs a. habit of thought,
in out-of-state 1 choo l s ,. 1t n· sue· 1 f,twhiC'h hecomcs a. habit of action, and
C'iliti,s ar a,·ailahle to ·,•;:-ro .. T,1is
finally a habit of h
rt.
is a tat hl·r ri<I c•ulous fi .e-nlt pping
.. As I would not h<' a sl ave, so I
of an oblig·ation and it c·oultl ht·c·o lH'
would not h
a mast r. "
a hunl . nsoml' financial obli 0 alion upThC'rt• is room for neith r in this
on lh1• stale. lt in \"itah l y \\ Ill hC<'Oll)('
C',J1111try
merely for· _\ mcriC'ans,
st ch a hurdcn If the obligation is
worl·ing togt'llwr for th
bctt rmC'nt
I om· ·tly Ii eel up to.
ot all, to wlp' out lnjuStiC'e to an),.
.\ 1110,·,·m,•nt is u1Hll'r w a,· to han•
,J ustiC'e means <1ual tr atnwnt for all
lhl' Forty-_ ·inth L!'gislatur;, pro,·.dC'
an,! it is n s nsc of justie
wh ich
for <'qtritahll' di tribution or funds for
Pl rhaps lllOrl' than
anything
!SC
whit
and colon•d ·chool . _ t pt,,·r isl's humanity abo,
th
habits of
l'nt, the per capita allocati n is m:..,,<lc
th1• jungle.
on tlw ha is of total whitc an<! eolThere is another line of Lincoln's
on•d popul.tlion for l'aC'h c·ounh· hut
whit• 1 fits in h re. Let us ha,
faith
the• funds :tr<> t;Sually Ith qui · bl)• c!isl' at r-ight makes might; ad in that
tribuh•tl betwcn wl.i!e and c-o l ore 1
f ii h let us to the encl, cla 1·c to <10
c•hool.~ ,•,ithin till' 1LslriC'ts. Th n •xt
our ,July as w,• und •rstand it."
Legislature
shoultl
a Is o
tll·o , i •
Now as part of the nation
Pg-roes
prompt!) for , .. pansion
of
J'r•t,ri,
arc f'ghtin:.: for not onlv ti, ir own
View H:att• <'Olli' <' to rnak
it a
<'Ontinu<'d frc<'dom- but· for fr dom
uni\· rsi!y or thl' first c·'.tss wit
pro:or m n a ll O\'er th '\\'Ori<!. In fightf,.sionaJ training. To do le.
t .in
mg for freedom or all w are fighting
th ·s is to C'On!inu,, ·1n uncom titut o .. 11
or tlie o nly possible Iasis for the fuNluealionaJ poliC'y \Yhi('h
C'Ul
the
t Ur<', that whieh guarant cs to
ach
ground from 1111 h•r our argu111
ts
in,livi<lual, r gardless of class, er l'd
for constitutional pro, isions tt t ,, 0
or color, tlw open pathwavs of the
'lO earn,·stly tll'Sin• and de ,•ry 1, in
min,! and an equal opportunity for
man y m atters.
the full (•xercise of his individual talents.
This \\·as what Lincoln want d. This
Is w hat we want. This is the vision
or the "orld of tomorrow.

------------

st•:i•,. I
,1.,c·ndm ents, has <'ailed for·
eh l lg-l J..,1 l this pro r ss, under du<'
proc<'ss 01 IRw, is stlJJ going on.
This w ts only natural. There is
no s,•m· • in 1•1luC'ution if we do not
ris,• above our•el s, if we ani not
b<'tll•r for it. Thl·re is no sense in
l e proet•s:ws of <kmocraey if we
<lo not u~, . the atlvnntages it brings
for l 'll' {;OOc] of all the J)l'OPIC.
\V,• I a,, l<·arnl·1l In time or \\'Ur
th·tt litt• ,It mocratic way of lifp i:s
t hi:- Olli)· w a.· of life for fre
mt•n.
f 11 we rn u. l not forget that in order to he pf, <'lh· '. democracy requ.ns in•li\'i,,uaJ morality, <'O;nmon
S ~l', anti l'OUt·agt• in itR citiz 11!!. ]),,_
{Con :11.: <l On Page 4 )
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THE G. I. BILL OF RIGHT '
B> <'H.\Hl,ES I•'. -'I.\YEit
\\.ith th(• l'n<l of th, \\ r in Euro1w in sight, the J)ri\•i!, g," an,! rights
of Ill< mbC'rn of th~ ar111e!] Hen .('c an,!
1h1 ir r,•lat,, c•s un I •r th<• HO-<'all,•,J G .
I. Bill of l · ig-,1ts . C'l i~ of utmoH importanC'L', l or this na.,on I 'hurles I•.
:\layer, contluctor of t. e dailv n
papcr column, "C. L. JOE'S. PHOB;
LE. 1S,' has pre1,a red tne following
<lige t for th<' use of ser,•ice men and
th 1r families. This is not a complete
1Ji '!'SI; dl'finill' admin'str:tti\'P 1kt tils
for th 01wration of the tC't ha\'t· not
yet he,•n compl\-t cl. For further ,ktai.H "rit,• to the .\tlm inistrator of
Vl•:.-,uns• _\ff.tirs, \'ct I tns A1Imini:<tration, \\'a hlng-t n, D. C'.,
or
to:

,·s-

<'11.\I LES F • . I.\YJ-:Jt, .. G. I. .JOE'S
l'I ('111.E. l:'l.'' (',lrt• of
'!'he
l)all I.
T11nps-l l<'ral1l.

I.
(l. 1. E 1l'C \'l'I()_
.\. E!i"i:ll!il\
Any person who 'll'r\'!'<l on acti\'C
1lut. · m th, army or na,-~ on or afl<·r
."cpll'mhc•r 16, 1 :i 111, anc! b •fore the
,•nd of the Jlrt·s<,nt \\ ar, is ,•ntitle<l to
l his aid, pt·o,•itll•d that;
( l) SUC'h J)crson i,i not (lishonorauly
,li ....char,. ;t'U;
(2) His l' l UC'al ion or training was
1lda>·,•,I. inlC'rrttJ>ted,
or
inti t·fer<'d
\\ ith hy ntranC'e into th .. ft•!'\ C ;
(:l)
Huc•h person has ,Pn-t•,I for
nitwly {!Ill) <la~:-.
(Tim,, ·p nt in
.\ST!' tra:ning anl .'<'Tl' training- is
not in<"lu1IC'1l in t 1is !>ii , ay period).
{ 1) • 'u<'h p, r 0:1 is r lt•as d or disC!h'trgi-,l hy rt•a:-:nn or n s, r, i<·t•-incur.
ren1I injury or d sahilit};
(5) Th:it you appl)' for C'<lu<"ali mt!
ai,J not later than two y~ars afh-r
Pitlwr the 1lat1• or )'Our Jischurge or
t ht• C'n<l of th
Jffl'Sl•nt war, whil'hl'\·C'r is tht• lat :·;
(6) ff )Oil were not o,tr ~r; y
rs
o',1 "ht.'n you cntcrPtl lhc :-; r, i<·P, . ou
at·,, automalieal) , ntilled to l'<l1t<' 1tional aid;
(7) If you we're o.<r :!5 y<ars oJ,J
wlwn you C'ntc r, I t w ~ •n IC',. . ou
arC' ,•nlitlc•,1 to ('JlC )·• tr of e l11c·.it ion or training-, r a r, frC'sh, r. or retraining- eonn11• al an apJ>rOH•
train ing' institution. If you c·an prov<' ti at
your t•dul'ation \\ aR int 1-ruptod or
rntcrfpre,l with, you nHI)' re ct'i,·c <'11t,C'at onal aid h<•. ontl on
: ,•ar.
B. ,Yl•at . re Yo111· lkn<'fits'!
I. You rn:1y C'hoo.,• any Rl'hool in
th
l nited ."t'.ltc J you \\ant to • ttcn,1. if I hi" s(')10::,J will aCl'C'Jlt you.
2. The \'cll'rans'
Admlni tr ton
pays for sue 1 f,•(3 as tuition. lahom1
tory. lihrar)·, lwa th, infirtllaty - an<l
for ) our hoo::s. ,;uppl :i a111I cquip1,11 nt, if !h1·y ,10 no c. ('<'<'II $6t111.t1t1
1u'r ~('ar.
::. \\'hilt• in ~C'hooJ you \\ ill hl' I ·till
R'lhS •ll'llC'L' allO\\allC'CS of $fi0 Jlt'r
1,lOlltll if )·Ou ha,,, no dPpCtl<lcnts,
aud '7 ,, JH•r month if you h l\.' th•J>PtHI nts -unll'!l.s yc,11 arC' l'nro!l,c
0 l pa1·t-ti111e IJ~ i~ - and t'Cl't Iv,
JlllYlrll'nt for worJ, do 1 as 1> rt of :our
Ira nin '. The !-Um
011 will I <'e iVl'
un,:, r th<' lattl'r cire1.ms!·1nC'l'S wilt
1,,, dl'lerrnin d h,· th, _\,<lministrato,
ot \'l'teran • A ff· It·_.
4. II .011 huY a
ni<' -,o nc t
di. hil1lv anrl ('annot C'Olllinu
n \Oil!
ol,1 joh .. you arc , ntitll'<l to In•, tia111-
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training- you ar,.. also cntitl d to such
oth, r hl'twl'it.· as af'l• .11lowed ,t'l<•1"1n~
c nrolle1l in fehool.
('. ll(m l)o You (;1•t T lll''-l' Benefits?
J Sen,J lo th,· VetPt" ns' Admmi•trat,on in \\·ash ni;ton. J >. ('., for tnu
\'ctt-rans' • ,!minis ration
H ha1.J111tution l•'onn • ·o. l'.tvO. !•'ill this om.
nd Sl'n<I it to:
{a.) the rei;ion I offi' or the
eteram!' Adrninist1 ti n wh(re you r ca.,
fl!
is no, · Ioc.t~1,;d; or
{h) th11 rPg,o.iaJ oU,C'e In th F;tatu
in "l:ich you ha\'e cho,en to go to
i chool;
or
(<') the sehool you han• C'hos,·n 10
,ttt, nd. I lL- surP to instruct th1• sehoo 1
to fon,arcJ your aJ)Ji,kation to tne
proper authority.
2. For furl ht,. information, a<l<lres~
lh<'
lanager, \'1•tcr.tns' ,\<lmintstr:ction , at till' n g,onal offict• nearosc
yow· location.

will not loan any money; it will m rely guarant
th
Joan which Is admini lt r ct by an appro,· d finan ial
institution.
Th
only
Gov rnmcnt
ai;c n ey which would loan mon ey for
hu,i:n s lnv,·stment is th
RF
and
its • ub•idiarics.
How \ -111 \'eterans Go .\ I.Jou t
uni ss· you know that the n lghobrGctting A Loan?
D :.a on t h is procedure ls net y t
completed. Howev r, ,,.
suggest the
f.> tlowin g technique:
a. 'on ult the V terans' Administ ration
fi
locale d In th
r g.on
wh r th n•t ran r sid s_ As is custo1,1ary with Go" c• r·nm1•nt ag ncies,
m ·t of the se n <c ing is don uy their
11 •.d offic s. Th e• Yl't ran should s cu r l' a ll hlanks, nee s ary pap rs and
inst1·ucti o ns for a bu ln ess Joan rrom
diatC'ly upon di,ichar~e.
electiv
• r\'iCe i s r,•sp ons i bl for pl,tcing you on
your old job or for g ttlng you a
his r,•gional o f fi<'l'.
h. Consult your l>a.nk, SC'Oure busitwss rl'l\'l·en<'P and a tat m nt from
your bank or I nding ag ncy as to
tne am ount th y ar, willing to I nd
you, your er tlit r cfl' r •nc es, and oth r
i,1formation that will assure the V terans' Admini tration of your busine:s!· integrity and ability_
<'. _\ comp! te statement or the
t, 1> of busin •ss which you int nd to
Opl•rate, SUC'h a·:

TI
G. l. Bl SL l•:ss l,O.\'.\S
Eligil :ilit,,
_ ny pt•r.·on, man or woman, who
has SPl'\'l'd in the• aC't,, ,, military or
na, a I s, n· ec of tlw l 'nitl•d ~tat cs 1s
clii.;iblc for a husitH s · loan. pro itl ect :
l. Tlw ,. •t,· n h·1s an h0nora llJ P
discharge or r,·IC'as11 from our arrncu
er, 1<·~H;
~. The , ct r,tn ha IH'en in aC'tl\ ••

~· rvit·

!IO

clays

01·

inor1.~ on or

-Cll t('r

~l'J)t<'nthr JC , 1!1411;
:!. I le " ,s diseharg,•11 hy r,·ason or
an injury or ,Ji ahility inc•utT,·<l in ltnµ
of tlut .. To I, <·0111,• a l11•ncfki'tn nr
tho ,\c•t, thl' vt•l1·ran Jllll'll have 1Jee11
in ad,, .,nlc
at lt•ast ~II daystime HJH·nl in .\.811' an,! .'<'Tl' IS
not eounlttl.

"'hc•n To lai.t• .\p11lic-ation
.\ JJJ>lka ti m for a
hu,.,inC',.,,., loan
,nust hl' 1111 · !' h> , · ,. n ·tt·, an not
lat<',· than l\\o ,,·a ,•, after thP \\Ill·
<'tHI-. Ot·

h -o

)('ar.·

al'l('I'

he

;.,

tllS-

('harg·ecl t'l·(Jlll ti.1~ ; •·nu·d ~~ r, it•~J,,,.
"hl<'.H ·et· is the• ta :••· tlal<'. Tlw
c.<'a< llin<' rcw a:>JJlit·ati _ s i, fhc )l':.11',,
nftc•r tit,• \\ttt· terminate,.,, It ,,., c·:. nl<'m])lat< (I l!,, t man, "ill 110, be• dts·':at et! un,il ,.,,. <•r.11 ,,ar-, nfter the
,,a· l'll ,., au I tt:i~ 111·0, •. ion of fhc
>('al' (,Ut'llti<)II i- for thl'!r hc•tl('fit.
Ho, · . lt1<·h ('an Ill' Bo1·1·ow ,\11(1
·1:at
r·• 'rlw 1'c·1·m ·'!
l. '! 11 . . .\,lmlulstrator or \'l'tcrans
.\fl'· rs " ll gw rantec a Joan up to

;;o " of the amount n•q11irc<1 to go
In hu ines , hut the I mit of t ,,
gu r nt 'e i · $~,01111. The Joan m't)
he s <'lll"< I for a. prriod of ~u years
at 4<;; ir,t ·rc·H. l'or thl' first yt•ar,
110 int, 1 t t , ill l1
e:1ar•~t•<I on t lw
amount Joun cl . net "uar· nt,•,•ll t,y
t hC' i;-o,·l't·nment
~- T,H' lo,tn \ ill ht• on the d i rt•ct1•p J11e!ion 1-·:·n; no ,·o-sg1wn; or eomnkcr,~ ar.. r, qtt r< I. 1101· will !ht• , . t, ran he forl' 11 to pr n·i,h• s ·Curit)·
or collal<'ral for t
lo n whieh is
111rant
I hy I ,. nc" t rnn11 nt. Bow ,,, er, if t c amount horn.w I ·s mon•
ti·,
_,LOO ; uaranlt•t'<I hy the
C
h<' , ·c•,•:o;s will h,• subj
1111 of tlw Jt·nding- in ·tit 1111011 from \\ hiC'h lhl' Joun \\ IS Ohl till('!!.
;;_ I '111! , 1111 com pk lt• 1lat.1 on the
I ndin. hl'illli s ha\'l· not \'l'l hel'n
11 ,i , ,I h\ t ht•
.\.tlmin.i.·tratlon.
r, th<' ,, factors an ,. •rtain:
Ad111mistrition
it ·elf

I. l'l tH'C' an,! loc•ation or the busi .1(•~s;
2. !)<'script on of
th
busin ss,
blupprints of the phy ical fcatur s of
Lie ,•i.tablishment, <' tc;
;1. I~ ·tl ma.t d op •ra ting costs, ov rh, ad . equipment. numh r of employ,•<: a nd m a rk,•ting pot ntiallti s;
4. Pu,·C'has
pl'ic
and tPrms or
paym nt, if an outright p11rchas
from the• own r;
5. Ass mbl e th<' ,cteran's uischarge
pap r., r l ease
anti all Army documents whic h ar
obt u inablo from
t he Arm ed l"nit In which the v t ron
Sl•rvcd;
G. Pres<'nt all this mat rial to the
V t r a ns' Administration for final d C'ision as to th granting or the Joan.
The \'et.•ran,;;• Ad m inistra tion
Heq11ires 'rha.t :
l. The proc,• s o r th , Joan 11hal! be
11 d for payment or n•al or per onal
propl'rty purC'has d and us d by the
\' f.' tc• r n only in th
op ration of the
busin ss;
2. Th a t said prop rty will be useful a nd r asonalby n eC' ssary for th
ef fi ient, succ s fu! pursuit or such
o upation;
. :l . Ther must be a r asonable likeli !100,1 that till' v ll•ran will succe d
In thi· businC'SS;
4. That l hp pure has price of th
lJm1in •ss property <IOl'S not cxC'eed a
r
d1 ....
appra t<l•.J ,allll' th p 1· of.
.-\. ,·l' t C' ran ma)• Sl'C'ure a
cond
loan not to l'X<'C d '.?0% or th
purC'hUSl' p:·i<'e or
o t and th
rato o!
intc•r •~t shall not ··exc •d that on the
J)rinC'ipal loan by on f' p ercent (l '}'1)."
Th '
,o,· rnm nt r <1ulr s that it
sha ll he subrogat d to the Joan and
that th
" teran and I nding
g ncy
hall notify the \'11-t.prans' ~\dministration 30 days l>efore for C'losure, in
·u r that th
Gon•rnm c nt may r fina.nC'e or repOSSCS8 lhp prOJ)l'rly to
( 'ont; n•- ed On Page 4)
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